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THE FRAR'S TIVELVE ('HILDEEN.

Jnnry, Vorn aud gray,
Like au aid pllgrim by theoày
Nvatches the enow. and shivor ug sighis
As the wlld oarlow 'round hlm i11es;
or. huddledl uuderueaxth a thoÏ.
Sità proying for thé lingering mcmn.

Pebruaxy, bluff and cola,
Vecr larrowa striding scra thé cold,
Au?. wvth bis hormes two abroast
Makos thé kon plongh do bis bebeat.

flougb March cornes bine teriugdown thé rosd,
In bis wrothy band the oren icoad,

-Or, with ta rough and agi7 buste,
Scatters the seeds o'er thé daxk wute.

April, a cbiid, hall tea, hall eirnies,
Trips full of little pîsYful wiles;-
And laughing, 'noath her rainboýw hood,
Souks thé wid violets ini the wvood.

Masy. the hrigbt miden, singing gocs,
Ttïvwhere thé snowyhbawthorne biows,
Watehing thé leuxbs loap in. thé delie,
LisV.uing the simple yillage belle.

june, wjth the nxowor's scirlet face,
MVoves o'ur theéleover field apaco.
Ana lest bis cramcent scythe sweeps on
Ver spots frn whonos the lark bas Ilc'wu.

.July, the farmer, happy f ellow,
Laugbs to seé thé oc.ra grow yellow,
The huv rin ho tosses amp
Frorn h= ih band Os tfrai a oup.

August. thé resper, elcaves hie way,
Througb golden wavee nt break of dey;
Or ln his waggon, piled vith ocra.
At suat home te prou dfly borne.

E!eptember. with bis baYing bouud.
Leapsl fence and pae ai every bond,
And eut$ into thé vilnd ln seqra,
Ail exus and dangera frcrn his bora.

October cornes, a 'soodmen aid.
.Fenccd wath tough loathér tram thé cold;
%ound swings lae stz-ray axe, and ]o!
A fi r hranch feuls at'ovory blow.

Noruniber covrers betoro -the fame.
Blear crono. lorgetting ber owa namé 1
Watahing thé bina srnoýzc curling rise,
And broode inpon ola amercries.

December, fat and rcsy, etrides,
111e old hoartwarm, melthcd his aide;
WVith kiudly word for youug snd old,
The cheefier for the hrating cctd,
Lsmlghing a 'selcomo, open gina
Hia dooms, and as hé goe hé *ige

-Christian lVcekIy.

LUTHJER TO RIS BOY.

:7 my Little Sorn, Hamigqen Luther, Grace
andZ 1eace in~ C7t2.et:

MIy Hleart, Dear Little Son.-1 hear that
you leara Well and pray diligeZtly. Contiliue
to do so, Mny son. Mhen 1 coffie home I -wil
bring you a fine present froni the fair. 1
kriow of a lovelyçmgaden, full of joyf Pl chil-
dren, *'ho wvear littie golden coats, and pick
ulp hbeautiful apples and pears, axid cherries
an'd pluros, utnider the trocs. They sing and

junxp and make rnerry. They have beautiful
ljttlp- borses with gqlden saddles and silvor
briffles. 'l asked the mani that kept the gar-
den Who the children were. Anxd hie said te
m-e:

Il The children are those Who love to learn,
an d to -pray, an d to beo g00od!"

Thon said 1:
ce Dear sir, 1 have a littie son named Han-

sigen Luther. May lit corne into this gardon
and have the saine apples 'and pears to eat
and wonderful littie hox-sesq to ride 1pn, and
may ho play about with these children 1

Thon said b-
If lii -wÏllig to learn, and to pray, and

be t goox, ho shal corne into this gardon;

and Lippus and Justus too. If thoy aul corne
together thoy shal 'have pipes, an& -littie
drums anxd lutes, and music of stringed iristru-
mont&. And thoy shall dance, and shoot with
littie cross.bows."

Thon hoe showod mna a fine nMeadow in the
gardon, all laid out for dancing. Thoro hiung
golden pipes and kettie-druins and fine ailvor
cross-bows; but it wo.s too early te sc the
dancingf, for the chidron had ixot had thoir
dinner. I said :

etAhi, dear sir, I will instantly go and write:
to my littie son, Hàasigen, se that ho May
study, and pray, and be good, and thus corne
into this gardon. And ho has a little cousin,
Lena, whom ho must aise bring with'iim."

Thon hoesaid to me:.
Il So 8haU it be. Go homo and write te him."
Therofore, deou little son Htuxsigen, be dili-

gent and learn te pray; and tell Lippus and
Justus ,t~o do so too, that you May *a11 meet
together in thatbeautiful garden. Give cousin
Lena a kiss from me.

Herewith I recommend yoti all te thn care
of Almighty God.

JA.D. 1530.

OUR F.4rRER COD.
Goa h]mighty heareth over

Whea Hie Ule ohildren pray;
Ho le falot ami wearyéer,

And'Ble t=retb none %way.

More than vroo*~erio Ho seud;s'n,
Mlore thort -%v car# ask, bctstows;

Every moment Ho lietrionda a,
Ana supportn us tu ouir ao

Let us thon, in Hua onI: i~
Tell Hgim ail 'vo think aud feel,

Noer oue dsrk secret hidiag,
Sokinothins to couceal.

Throug;b Hia Son, our procious Ses-Jour,
Oeil 'ili pardon sau aur fi

Will forgive our past, boesyour,
Open heavea and také us in.

.NUMBEJ? UNE.

«"I always take care of Numaber One," said
eue of a treop of beys at the end of a bridge,
seine wanting te go one -way.and some anothe-.

IlThaem -you, out and eut," criedd one of -bis
companions. «You don't think or care about
anyone but youself; you ouglit te ho called
'Number One."'

If 1 dxd not take care of Number. One,
wbo wcndld, I should like te know 2" cried lie.

True. 1Number One was righit, Ho ought
te takze care of himslf-good care.

But does not that smack a littie of solfish-
nes the boys ask. "'Number One thinks

of nobody but himself."
Nobey but himself; that certainly is sel-

flsh, and therefore w.rong,. B1ut Nuinber One
is cemmitted to out own care. «What sort
of carei"l is the al-important qucstion.

ffke care of .hie soul. Nuraber One lias a
soul te 1,e sa.ved fromn sin and -ftom. heUt;

*Number One has a soul te-be won te 0hn*st,
te holiness and to beaven. Here is a great
work to do.

T~aU- care of his hlu&s Make Nuznber
One idustriouà, perseverirag, self-denying,
,and frugal.Giehm letofoo, aty
work to do. Te âh lim how best te do it,
and. keup Iblasa £rumîî ituurngr.g- and -ait n-lie.
Company.

22ak£ care of tloe lips of Number Onè. - ot

truth dwivel on thern. Put a bridie in his
mouth, that ne. angry, back-biting tale shall
corne froin it. Uot ne prof anci or impturo
words escape. Lot tite law of kindnoss rule
bis tonguo, and ail bis conversation ho fiuehx
ne bocories a child of God.

TaL'o care of tito affections and feelings of
Nuinhor One. Tencli hlm te love God wvith
all bis heart, and his noiglibour as himaself;
to care for othors and sharo with othors; to
bo lowly in mind, forgiving, gontie, sympa-
tbizing, wifling te. bear and forbear, eusily
entreated,-doing good te a as hie bas oppor-
tunity.

*2'k is l the care te taku of Number Ono,
and a richi blessing wvill lie prove te lis home
and neighbourhood anid to hinisolf. Boys,
yen ail have Number One te take care of, and
a responsîble ch4arge it is.

CoudL what? Wlxy couht the mnox-ies
whidh have been quietly falling in your path
through evory period of your history. Down
they corne every morning and evening, angoel
messengors from the Father of lighstot-

you of your best friend in heavon. Have
you lived these years wasting merci~~es rading
thern beneath your feet, and.consuming thoma
every day, and, neyer yot realized froin
whence they came? If you have, hoaven
pity yenu 1 You have inurmured under your
affliction; but wvho bas heard your rejoiéing
ovor your blessings.? Do yoii as], %vhat are
theso merdies ? Asic tho sunbeam, the. ramn-
drop, the star or queen of night. Wlhat is
lifo but a Mercy ? What is thex propriety of
stopping te play 'iith a thornbush, whon you
may just as welI pluek urreet floers anxd out
pleasant fruits ? Happy is hoe 'vho looks at
the brigît aide of.lifo, of providence and o!
rovelation; Who a-raids thorns and s1ouglis
until his Christian growth is such that, if 'ho
cannot improve thoin, ho may pass among
thomn -without injury. Count nuercieà before
you complain of afflictions.

.BORROWED BOOKS.

A person whoborrows a book bas ne rigît
te lend it te another without the exýpres
permission of the ownor. Tihis should ho an
unvaryiitg rule.

A borrowed book should ho. covered and
handled with caue and niçety, and returned
promýt1y. Nobody bas a iigut te retain a
borrowed book during an indefliiite period.

If accident or injury result to a. borrowted
-volume while away from its.owvner,-honour
requires tbat it shail be replaced by a newv
copy.

Nover asic the loan of-a very çostlyj>ook
or one belonging te à set, if yen can avoid it.

Teach children te hoý very particular in -te-
gard -te tbeir ]ialing of a.1l books, whether
-their own or those of otetbx

THEIIEis. dew'is-one fiowerand, not-in an-
other, because crne upens itself and takes in,
while-tIc othtr. cl&cses itself arnd the drop xnms

af S Odrains 0od0 s sdmry as
wide as the deW, -an5, if WC lAck- themn, it 35
becaxese, we wilnet open eux- bearts te re-

-ceiive tIen.


